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CS:MAP Working Areas:
USAID’s Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) Districts: Kapilvastu, Palpa, Arghakanchi, Gulmi, Dang,
Salyan, Pyuthan, Rukum, Rolpa, Banke, Bardiya, Surkhet, Dailekh, Jajarkot, Kailali, Doti, Achham, Kanchanpur, Dadeldhura, and Baitadi
Earthquake-affected Districts: Okhaldhunga, Ramechhap, Dolakha, Sindhuli, Sindhupalchowk, Kavrepalanchowk, Kathmandu,
Lalitpur, Bhaktapur, Nuwakot, Rasuwa, Dhading, Gorkha, and Makwanpur
Local Government Units: Amargadhi, Badhaiyatal, Banfikot, Bannigadhi Jaygadh, Barhabise, Bheri, Bheriganga, Bhotekoshi,
Bijaynagar, Birendranagar, Budhanilkantha, Changunarayan, Chhatradev, Chhatreshwari, Chhedagad, Chisankhugadhi, Dashrath
Chand, Dipayal Silgadhi, Duduwa, Fikkal, Gauriganga, Ghorahi, Godawari, Golanjor, Gorkha, Gulmidarbar, Guransh, Isma, Kageshori
Manohara, Kalika, Kapurkot, Khadadevi, KI Singh, Konjyosom, Krishnapur, Lekbesi, Likhu, Likhu Tamakoshi, Manahari, Megyang,
Molung, Narayan, Naubaini, Neelkantha, Panauti, Roshi, Sandhikharka, Sanfebagar, Shahid Lakhan, Shailung, Saruma Rani, Siddhalek,
Suryabinayak, Tamakoshi, Tinau, Tribeni, Triveni and Uttargaya

Innovative radio programs on COVID-19 issues
Sajha Boli radio partners continue to produce innovative radio programs on COVID-19 issues. Radio Niglashaini in Baitadi
has a daily talk show ‘Chiyo Charcha’ to provide regular updates on COVID-19 situation, impacts, response and recovery
process in the district. The CS:MAP radio producer in the district has also been following up on the commitments made by the
local representatives regarding the COVID-19 response programs. The radio partner is utilizing its platform for reporting on
any irregularities related to such response programs, mismanagement in quarantine facilities and testing services. The radio
program ensures that such news are timely reported, and also include the local representatives’ responses to such issues,
therefore, ensuring accountability.
Radio partners in other districts have also been raising such issues. On June 28, all radio partners produced local version
of the Sajha Boli radio programs with focus on status of quarantine sites at local level, challenges in management and local
government response to address them. The radio programs included stories from quarantine sites highlighting the successful
efforts in ensuring safety and security of women, children and people with disability in the quarantine sites.The radio programs
also highlighted the role of civil society and media in ensuring proper management of quarantine sites.

Public Service Announcement (PSA) about proper quarantine management
From July 1 onwards, EAI along with other radio partners produced and broadcast a PSA on importance of ensuring safety and
security of women, children and people with disability in quarantine sites. In response to the news reports about the increasing
number of cases of harassment against women, and lack of child-friendly and disabled-friendly environment in the quarantine
sites, these PSAs aimed to promoting awareness on these issues. Produced in 10 different languages, these PSAs are broadcast
390 times daily by the radio partners, and are also shared through the social media platforms of CS:MAP. (https://bit.ly/3eKmdgJ)

Trained journalists in COVID-19 reporting
CS:MAP-trained journalists published at least 23 articles from June 23-29 covering COVID-19 impact on agriculture and
employment sector, status of quarantine facilities and isolation centres, CSOs’ support in relief material distribution, rising
cases of COVID-19 infection among health workers and other frontline responders. The journalists from Achham, Baitadi and
Kavrepalanchok specifically covered about local level response to COVID-19 through specific budget allocation for recovery
programs. Likewise, a trained journalist prepared a video report (https://bit.ly/2Bd45O9) for ‘Corona Care’, a COVID-19 special
program on Nepal Television, highlighting the importance of maintaining social distancing and other safety precautions during
the agricultural activities such as rice plantation.

‘Mero Palika Mero Chaso’ – SMS My Voice (SMV) campaign to encourage youth in COVID-19 response
SMV campaign through its Facebook page Ma Khaandina and Interactive Voice
Response (IVR) system has motivated youths in various parts of the country to
initiate and share about the COVID-19 response in their communities. From June
23-29, the campaign has received over 46 calls in the IVR system and at least two
video messages (https://bit.ly/2YNq2Mv, https://bit.ly/2CXDNzU) through the
Facebook page. The youth have highlighted their experiences of collaborative
efforts in quarantine management, promotion of safety measures, ensuring
availability of medical supplies to frontline responders, ambulance services and
other initiatives.

MeroReport offers a common platform for discussion on COVID-19 issues
Fifty-two blogs were published in the MeroReport platform from June 2228 covering COVID-19 related issues, from 20 of the 34 project districts.
Community Reporters and trained journalists were the major contributors
of these blogs. The blogs covered the current COVID-19 situation, youth
initiatives and CSOs’ efforts, local level responses, and some cases of
irregularities in quarantine management and testing services. As an online
platform, MeroReport has proved to be an important platform for both
sharing and discussion of the crucial information related to COVID-19, and
how it has affected essential services such as health, education, agriculture
and disaster risk reduction. The platform was visited 2,038 times in this
period, with each visit lasting for around 2 minutes on an average. The
platform can be accessed here: https://www.meroreport.net/

SOCH Nepal takes initiation against COVID-19
SOCH Nepal has been at the forefront in the fight against COVID-19. In the past three months, SOCH Nepal has supported 33
Dalit households in Bardibas municipality, and 6 families with disability in Budhanilkantha municipality with basic food items such as
rice, lentils, salt, oil, spices etc. Likewise, SOCH Nepal donated 10 PPE to the holding center of Okhaldhunga district. Identifying an
urgent need of blankets at the quarantine centers, on June 28-29, 2020, SOCH Nepal distributed 30 blankets each in the quarantine

center of Budhanilkantha municipality, Gorkha municipality and Mulpani Hospital
Center of Kageshwori Manohara municipality. Additionally, 40 blankets were also
supported to the holding center of Harkrapur in Okhaldhunga district.
In collaboration with NAXA and Code4CORE iNNOVATION, SOCH Nepal
supported the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) in developing the
Hamro Swasthya App to disseminate information relating to COVID-19. Now,
SOCH Nepal has been working to add extra features to the App and the
COVID-19 situation report for the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP)
to promote civic engagement during the pandemic. Till date, the App has been
downloaded 2,00,000 times, and 90,000 people have conducted self-assessment.
Every day 2,30,000 views of the COVID-19 situation report have been pivotal in
disseminating key information about the COVID- 19 spread in the country.

HURADEC Nepal broadcasts COVID-19 related radio program
HURADEC Nepal Dolakha has been broadcasting a 45-minute radio debate program Korona Bises Aajka Kura from Radio
Shailung every morning throughout June. This program aims to seek accountability from the local stakeholders in COVID-19
response and focuses on the local level government’s effort for prevention and mitigation of COVID-19. Collateral issues such
as alternative mediums of education, the role of cooperatives during an epidemic, status of implementation of the current fiscal
year plans, etc. are also discussed. So far, 35 citizens have asked questions to their elected representatives, and 17 leading
stakeholders in the field of health, education, agriculture and disaster management.

HEAD coalition monitors quarantine center in Ramechhap
One June 25, 2020, the Human Rights Protection Network (HEAD Coalition) monitored the quarantine centers in Manthali
Municipality-1, Ramechhap. A four-member team comprising of civil society activists and journalists visited a center with two
men, one woman, three girls and one boy in quarantine. The monitoring team reported about the lack of food for children,
who needed food more frequently.

Local CSOs sensitized on human rights of women and LGBTI people
On June 23, 2020, Women Act organized a virtual dialogue with the CSOs from
Gauriganga municipality, Kailali to sensitize them on the situation of women
and LGBTI human rights during the COVID 19 pandemic, so as to encourage
CSOs for collaborative advocacy to protect women and LGBTI rights in unusual
circumstances.
During the program participants highlighted the pathetic situation of women, and
LGBTI human rights violation in the region during the lockdown. They presented
some worrying cases to highlight the situation that include increase in violence
against women, crime, and rise in suicide cases in the municipality. They discussed
the challenging situation for social activists to respond to violence cases due to fear of COVID-19 infection in the absence of
safety measures.They also discussed police unwillingness to file a case relating to a recent incident during the lockdown, where
police refused to register an alleged case of gang-rape in quarantine in Lamki Chuha Municipality 1, Kailali. Moreover, they
also discussed the lack of social distancing and other safety and security measures in quarantine. The program concluded with
emphasis on the need to strengthen CSO monitoring and advocacy to hold the government accountable to protecting rights
of women and LGBTI community, both in quarantine and in their households. Altogether 26 participants attended the program.

HRPLSC coordinates with CSOs to establish isolation ward
A CSO led advocacy initiative led to the establishing of a 50-bed isolation center in Kapurkot
Gaunpalika, and a 100-bed isolation center in Sharda municipalty of Salyan district.
Given the harsh situation of people suspected of having the coronavirus in makeshift camps,
Human Rights Protection and Legal Service Center (HRPLSC) coordinated a joint meeting
of the CSOs and discussed the issue.The meeting further decided to draw the government’s
attention, and consequently the issue was raised with the Karnali province Chief Minister
through the chief district officer (CDO). Prior to this, the CSOs submitted a memorandum
to Karnali province Chief Minister, with a request to set up proper isolation ward in Salyan
district.
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